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A  R e p l y
•To on (ditori»l in laat week’s is -; 

sue of tin Coquille Valley Sentinel; I
D u n  Mi: E ditok: A great many ,

obarj * 1 :iv< lately been brought 
«gainst l i . al option by its enemies: 
apparently with no other intentions I 
than to briii}; it into disrepute and 
to mislead the doubtful concerning 
its efficacy. There are men who ob
stinately insist that they are stand
ing for what they believe is right, 
but what we want, Mr. Editor, is 
to know tho truth. Every man has 
a right to his privato opinion but 
beforo putting such opinion before 
the public great care should be ta
ken that it run parallel with the 
truth.

To tho shallow, unthinking mind 
clever statements, witticisms, cast
ing of slurs, cunning deceits and 
shady sayings may bring local op
tion and prohibition into disfavor; 
but the mind of ordinary intelli
gence will not be satisfied with such 
chaff— it wants the kernel of the 
truth. Among tho charges brought 
against prohibition by the champi
ons of the “ wet persuasion" is the 
statement that local option law is 
wrong and unjust,

Mr, Editor, every individual of 
n community lias tho right to object, 
we beliove, when any member of 
that community by illegitimate bus
iness, self indulgence, or any other 
method lowers the moral standard 
of that community. Local option 
in a measure secures the people 
this right. Mr. Editor, do you see 
any injustice in that?

Some speak of local option and 
prehtbition as though it infringed 
upon personal rights or deprived 
citizens of liberty. Let them re
member that “ liberty is not the 
right to do as we please, but the 
freedom tp do as we ought.” 
The man who believes he has a 
right to do ns be pleases is in faith 
an anaichist and a dangerous citizen 
to any community. Really Mr. Ed
itor, tho local option law comes as a 
necessity for men in exact propor
tion as they fail to curb their lusts, 
their appetites, and their harmful 
desires; wo must have laws to re
strain thorn.

Iho condition that existed while 
local option was in force in this town 
are familiar enough to all ns scarce
ly to need mention; how when the 
public tvoul.l have made this town 
a pinco of temperance and sobriety 
an opposing element used every 
available means to defat those cndB 
by running “ blind pigs,” by smug
gling “booze ' into the town from 
other places, by getting men intoxi
cated and placing them out on the 
streets thnt it might appear that the 
town was worse with local option law 
than without it. Mr. Editor, who 
made all that show of intonipornnce?

it tho local option party? The 
liquor party would have you think 
so and refering to past experience 
ehargo that tho local option law “did 
not prohibit but made more drunk- 
ari ŝ—not only drunkards but hy
pocrite, liars, and thieves.” Would 
it not bo just ns fair to urge that 
tho Sixth Commandment did not 
prohibit murder hut made more 
murderers? Mr. Editor, it was 
not local option or prohibition 
that made the drutikards - i t  was 
liquor, aud liquor made the hyp
ocrites, liars and thieves—it al
ways does and thon resorts to the 
cowardly device of misplacing the
responsibility. !• ni*y be maintained
that “The average saloon-men are 
law-abiding uud believe in the en
forcement of all laws” but it is 
scarcely necessary to refer to ther 
resistance of" local option law, their ' 
disregard for Sunday closing, the 
recent on* in court, and to the 
very common scene of drunken 
minors in ot Pr to prove the falacy 
of siiih Statements. Mr. Editor, wo' 
question win ther a snloonmnn is at i 
aoy time law abiding, for he is not 
conductin - a legitimate business. 
No, sir, liquor dealing is r.ot a bus- 
iness; like gambling and betting it! 
is an attempt to get something for 
nothing and ns such it is not legiti-1 
mate. The man who gives five cts, j 
for n loaf of bread gives value and j 
receives value in return This is a 
business transaction. The man who: 
bets fiv dollars and loses, gives the 
othe,-n in value and gets nothing 
ini turn. This is akin to robbery. 
The Hum who :ves five cents tor a 
ght f liquor gives value nnd re
ceives that which is a hundred tunes 
wursn than nothing. Mr, Editor,

this is felony, and deserves to meet 
the same justice ns other offenses 
catalogued ns crime. Every where 
we bear the plea fo- impartial judg
ment, Tor free unbiased opinion. 
May wo hope to find such among 
the “w.t party”? the oppose« of 
local o| tii D? or the fighters of pro- 
hibitii 1.? “ No. Emphatically No! 
for in ninetv-uine cases out of a 
hundred those roeu ere men who 
drink er who realise selfish ends or | 
personal gains from the liquor trade.  ̂
What, Mr. Editor, will more strong
ly incliue roan to prejudice than ap
petite, selfish advantage and greed 
of gain? What we mean to say is 
that “ wet” people are apt to be the
most narrow, prejudiced and unfair 
people in the world; that they are 
not competent to judge fairly of 
prohibition; and that tbeir opinions 
of local option must not andconnot 
be accepted as truth. There have 
always existed men who hove insist
ed that black is white; but it has 
always been observed also that 
such men bud their motives based 
upon greedy a ad selfiih desires, 
moral depravity or insanity.

Since the origin of liquor dealing 
men have been seeking some excus 
for its being, have been trying to 
apologize for its demoralizing and 
blighting effect upon society, and 
have endeavored to make it appear 
legitimate by covering its crimes, by 
slandering lie oppose« and by plac
ing misconstructions upon public 
seutim.nt. But all attempts have 
ended in miserable failure.

The saloon has no excuse for be
ing; no apology can be made for 
its depriving affeots upon society, 
and it can uever be made to appear 
legitimate in the eyes of men who 
love tbeir homes, tbeir families, 
justice, peace, purity, and sobriaty, 
Tbe saloon men realize this and now 
with fear and trembling offer their 
last hope—a compromise. They 
waDt “ regulation of the traffic and 
not prohibition.”  Mr. Editor, there 
is no compromise. No human con
science can over be made to com
promise with that which is its direct 
antagonist and distroyer; no mind 
of honest convictions can grant any 
concessions to the liquor traffic, 
nothing but unconditional surrender 
to tbe right of prohibition enn be 
acceptable in tbe eyes of justice. 
We propose tbst local option move 
upon tbe soloon men’s works at once. 
Yourse truly.

M b. H ideuodnd.
. . -------> ------—

On Saturday tbe 16tb inst. at tbe 
homo of the ladies parents Mr. and 
Mrs Allan McLeod near Coquille 
M r. Henry P. Belloni and Miss Isa
belle McLeod were united in holy 
wedlock, Itev. J. Thomas officiat
ing. Mr. John Belloni the grooms 
brother acted as best man and Miss 
Belle McLeod the brides cousin was 
bridesmaid. The bride was most 
tastefully arrayed in white,tbe groom 
wearing the conventional black. 
After tho ceremony the wedding 
partv adjorued where a most bounti
ful wedding feast was partaken of 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Belloni Mr. and Mrs. John McLoud, 
Misses F.ora, Lena, nnd Nettie 
Bellloni, Miss Bell McLoud Messrs. 
John and Thomas Belloni Rev and 
Mis Thomas, Mrs. S. Pointer Mrs. 
E Anger, Mr. Will McLen 1 Miss 
Flora McLeod Miss EttaMcLeod. 
The young couple were recipients of 
many onndsoroe and appropriate 
presents They both belong to Co- 
quillo and are well known here. Thir 
many friends including the H ebaj.ii 
extend congratulations and best 
Wishes.

For Sweet milk and cream call at 
the City milk Depot, near the Enter
prise Meat Market.

Hats! Hats!! Hate!!! All kinds 
of new hats at Drane’s Store. Also 
geuts' furnishing goods.

Sperry new, flour made at Taco
ma, Wash., with tbe same car* as 
"Sperry’s Best,” "Sound Ring.”

Take your saws to Quick's Ex
change to have them filed and set. 
The shop is 3 blocks east of the | 
postoffice.

William James Tyrer, the ten-days ( 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. T.vrer, of ] 
this city, died Saturday, May lfi, 
and on Monday tbe 18th the little 
body was laid to rest in the Mason- j 
ic cemctry, Rev. D. W. Thnrston, of I 
Marsfield, preaoben the funeral | 
sermon.

Insist upon DeWitt’s Witch H a-! 
zel Salve. There nre substitute, 
hut there is only one original. It is 
healing, soothing nnd cooling and ' 
is especially good for piles. Sold 
by R. Know 1 ton.

Valued Same as Gold
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Ce- ! 

dar View, Miss, says: “ I tell my
customers when they buy a box of 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills they get 
the worth of that much gold in 
weight, if afffeted with constipa
tion, malaria or billiouene«s.”  so d 
undi r guarantee at R S. Knowlton 
drug storo, 2uc.

On W om an’* Rights
No reason can be given for man i 

suffrage that cannot be urged with 
equal force in favor of woman suf 
frage.— The late U. S. Senator J. N. 
Dolpb.

I have nothing but winds of com
mendation nnd praise for equal suf
frage, and will gladly welcome the 
day when women are permitted to 
vote in all tbe different States and I 
territories, and at all elections.— | 
Governor Frank R. Goiding of 
Idaho.

I hope that this State will give 
women the ballot and I hope that 
every State will do it.—Geo. E. 
Chamberlain, Governor of Oregon.

Bad woman do not exert an ap- 
p eciable influence in politics. The 
fact that women vote in Wyoming 
does not interfere in any way with 
home duties, nor with tbe pleasant 
relationships of family life.— Bry
ant E. Brooks, Governor of Wyom
ing.

The salvatioD of this Bepeblic de
pends upon tbe enfranchisement of 
its motbors.—Tbe late W. 8. Ladd.

This demand for the enfranchise
ment of women is right. It is just. 
No man has any right to vote 
agaiost it.--Jefferson Myers.

I  believe the enfranchisement of 
women will elevate the standard of 
citizenship.—Colonel R. A. Miller.

I am naturally conservative, but 
I advocate woman suffrage because 
it is right.—The late Solomon 
Hirsch,

One of the advantages which has 
come to us from woman suffrage is 
the fear on that of the machine poli. 
ticians to nominate forpublae office 
men of immoral character, or to de
feat those who have maintained a 
reputation for honesty and decency. 
Judge B. F. Lindsay of Colorado.

I go for all sharing the privileges 
of the government who assist in 
beariDg its burdens, By no Means 
Excluding Women. Abraham 
Lincoln.

Over and above all, suffrage is the 
Woman’s right, nnd no fair, just 
man will deny her that right. 
While we may defend equal suffrage 
upon the ground of expediency, it 
is not a question of expedienev, but 
of justice.— Ex-Governor Alva
Adams of Colorado.

I do uot in the least belieave in 
the patient Griselda type of woman. 
I  believe in the woman’s keeping 
her self-respect, just as I  believe in 
tbe man’s doing so. I believe in 
her rights just as much as I belive 
in the man’s aud, indeed, a little 
more. * * * No family can become 
ail it should be if the mother does 
not keep in touch sufficiently with 
outside interests and is going'on in 
the world to become an intellectu
al stimulus ro her children— Theo
dore Roogevel f.

I look for and earnestly desire 
the enfranchisement of the women 
of Oregon at the June election of 
1908. — U.S. Senator Jonathan 
Bourne.

The fact is, anil can readily be 
verified (bat tbe advent of women j 
into the political arena has had the ' 
effect of raising the moral standard 
to a much higher degree than it wns 
before.—Governor Jess T. Mc
Donald of Colorudo.

The moral delinquencies from 
which many man suffer may be 
traced to the disfranchisement dis
franchisement moral irresponsibility 
of mothery.—The late U. 8. Senator 
H. Mitchell.

Utah has been an equal suffrage 
State ever aince state-hood was 
granted, and my observation has led 
me to believe that the results of giv
ing the franchise to the women have 
been beneficial.—Governor John C. '

J. E. Qnick, Socialist Candi- j 
date for Couuty Clerk.

Lots of new shoes just iu at Skeels
Skeols & Son have tbe Hour that 

wiDg.
Next time you ordre flour, specify

SOUND RING
Jars of all sizes, also stone churns 

al Heraev’s
Seed grain and feed—all kinds 

at Skeels’.
For sewing machine needles go to 

W. H. Scbroeders.
Chas. Dye was down from his up

river farm last Friday
Mrs. J. C. Laird returned from a 

visit at the bay last Thursday,
Go to Goff and Goodman for 

bargaing in second-hanj goods.
George Mandigo, tbe North Bend 

merchant, was in Coquille on Friday.
Born —At Marshfield, May 11, 

1908, to the wife of O. J. Seeley, a
son.

Oregon or California Burbank 
seed potatoes for Sale. Address 

J. C. W atson.
If you want a nice suit of clothes 

— latest fill style. Robinson has 
them.

See the special prices on ladies’ 
and misses costs and furs at Mrs. 
Nosler’s.

At Washington they are asking 
“ have you got change for an Al
drich bill?”

The hammock season is here 
again, and so are the hammocks, at 
W. C. Laird’s.

A. L. Neely was up from River
ton on Friday. He was looking 
for a farm hand.

Before ordering suits, call and 
see Drain’s samples. Good fits and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

F. S. Dow, the commission merch
ant, wants good potatoes. 8ee or 
write Sig Hansen.

Mrs. M Nosier has a bran new 
high grade piano that she offers at 
a grand bargain.

Fon S ale. A choice piece of bot
tom land. Inquire of George S. 
Robison, Coquille.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are 
small, safe, sure and gentle little 
pills. Sold by R. S. Knowlton.

G. T. Moulton will pay the high
est cash price for cbitlim bark de
livered at the Coquille depob

J. F- Hamblock, of near Parkers
burg, wns in town Monday. Tbe 
old gentleman is not feeling the 
best the past week or too, but we 
hope be will be all right in a short 
time.

For the greatest bargain ever 
offered in a new piano, call on Mrs. 
M. Nosier, of the New Store.

C. W. Florence, chief eugineer of 
the Walsh Lumber Co„ at Lewiston, 
Idaho, was in Coquille a day or su 
Ibis week taking a look at the coun
try. He is fnvnrably impressed 
winh our section.

Du prey’s Celery Headache Pow. 
.lers, give instant relief. Price 25 
cents. R. S. Knowlton, Coquille 
City;C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

For Sale. Fifty acre ranch one- 
half mile from Coquille; 25 acres 
bottom all cleared, fenced and cross 
fenced; balance bench land. Good 
buildings, orchard, etc. Address 
box 5, Coquille, Or.

Ihere will be union service at tbe 
M. E. Church, South, Sunday Even
ing at 8 o ’clock for the two gradu
ating classes of the public school. 

Rev. Jones and Rev. Gorden were
Cutler.

I have always assisted the woman 
of Oregon in their efforts to secure 
tbe ballot. Of course women should 
vote. U. S. Senator C. W. Fulton.

• »  •  • •

Beautiful Ingrane Art Squares at 
W. C. Laird’s.

W. P, Fuller’s prepared paints, 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb A
Go’s.

The second number of the Coos 
county Lecture course will lie held 
at Masonic Hall, Tuesday evening. 
May 2fith at 8:30 o ’clock. William 
Lee Greenlesf, who filled the first 
number so successfully, will lecture 
on Practical Industrial Education; 
ard he pi onuses thnt the theme will 
be replete with illustrations and 
humor. As the Public school closes 
on the following <lnv, this lecture 
will he made the prominent feature 
of the Commencement Exercises 
Following Mr. Greenleaf’sdisconr-e, 
the diplomas and tenth Ot sde class« s 
In S op t W. H Bunch. The ad
mission will be ttets, reserved seats 
35 cts, members of tbe school 15cts.

to conduct the services jointly, but i 
the latter being away, Kev. Jones ! 
will deliver the sermon.

Successful candidates for eighth 
grrd6 certificates:

Eula M. Price, Edith Perrott, 
Beryl M. Howe, Frank Harlocker, i 
Ella Johnson, Ezra Watson, Alta ! 
Stanley, James Robinson, Irvin 
Custer, Mary Waltermire, Daisy 
Hansen, Wynne Cope.

When the baby is cross and has 
vou worried ar.d worn out you will 
find that a little Onscaswect, the 
well known remedy for babies nnd 
children, will quiet the little one in 
a short time. The ingredients are 
printed plainly on the laittle. Con- 
tainins no opiates. Sold hv R. S. 
Knowltr n.

Notice.
There are estr«>s at 111 - Sianff 

place nea Aiago ns fo l 'ws: -I 
yearling In ifern, 1 red 1 led and 
white, 1 men. I yellow— half-hrec I 
Jsrsey. O w m r will rommiiairatu 
with W. R- W aiip, Arago.

Dr.Miles'A nti-Pain Pills

lache

71

FOR
Neuralgia 
Sc iatic a . 
Rheumatism 
Backache. 
Pain in chest 
Distress in 

stomach. 
Sleeplessness

Take
o f  the Little T ablets  

a n d  the Pain  is  Go n e

If you have
H e a d a c h e

Try One
VW-

They Relieve Pain 
Quickly, leaving no 
bad After-effect»

25 Doses 
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

O B  jrc srr^  u r m ;

NOTICE OF SALE OF BAND BIO IN ) 
BY THE COUNTY FOR DELIN
QUENT TAXES ON WHICH THE  
RIGHT OF REDEMPTION HAS 

EXPIRED.

Notice is hereby given that under and 
bv virture of an order of tho County 
Court of the State of Oregon, for the 
County of Coos, made on the 5th. day oi 
March, 1908, and recorded in county 
court journal number 9 at page 109 there
of, and in compliance with an act of the 
Legislature of the State of Oregon, tiled 
in the office of the Secretary of State 
Feburary 28th, f907, commanding me to 
make sale of all lands bid in by Coos 
county for delinqeent taxes to which 
the county or other public corporations 
have acquired title as provided in Sec
tions 8131 and 3132of Bellinger and Cot
ton's Code, which said property will not 
be sold for a less sum than the upset 
price fixed on each parcel thereof by 
saidcounty court in said order and which 
said upset pi ice will be announced at 
the time of sale,,that 1 will, onJThursday 
the 21st day of May 1908, between the 
hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon and 

; four o’clock in the afternoon of said day, 
to-wit:— beginning at tho hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day at 
the Court House door in the city of Co- 
quilie, Coos county, Oregon, offer for 
sale andsell at public auction to high
est and best bidder for cash in hand, the 
hereinafter described lands, which w ere 
sold for delinquent taxes and bid in by 
the county and on which the right of re
demption has expired as follows, 
to-wit:

Baber, J. N. O.— Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 in 
Blk. 34, Portland add. t » Bondon.

Bennett, Geo. A.-Lots 1 to 13 both in
clusive and 21 to 36 both inclusive in 
Blk. 4, Steamboat add. to Yarrow.

Ellis, Mary A .— Lots 2 and 13 in Blk. 
3, Ocean View.

Falconer, R. C. & R. E.— Lots 9 to 28 
both inclusive in Blk. 34; Lots 19 to 26 
both inclusive in Blk. 27, Lots 4 anti 5 
in Blk. 38; Lots 10 to 30 both inclusive
in Blk. 38: Lots 36 to 40 both inclusive
in Blk. .38; Lots 29 to 34 l»oth inclusive 
in Blk 10; Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive
in Blk. 11; Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive
in Blk. 21 and lots 19 to 28 both inclu
sive in Blk. 21. all in Portland add. to 
Bondon.

G rat ton, Isaac— Lot 1 Blk. 11 in Ocean 
View.

Harper, Robt.— Lots 33, 34, 35 and 36 
in Blk. 18, Portland add to Bandon.

Holland, W . W .- Begin at the 8. E. 
corner of lot 1 in Blk. 4, Woolen Mill 
Add. to bandon. run E. along the S. line 
of said Blk. 60 ft., run N. parallel with 
E. line of said lot to N. line of said Blk., 
run W . along N. line of said Blk. to 
N. E. corner of said lot, run 8 . along E. 
line of said lot to place of beginning.

Ingerham, Hattie E. <k Husband-Lot 
38, 39 and 40 in Blk. 28, Portland add. 
to Bandon.

Jefferson,|W. J.— Lots 19 to 28 both 
inclusive in Blk. 39, Portland add. to 
Bandon.

Lane, S. R.— N. W . x/ i of the 8. E. ‘4 
of Sec. 32, Twp. 27, S. R. 14 W . W . M. 
andN. W . %  of N. E. V4 and 19.48 acres 
off of the 8. W . ‘4 of N. E. ‘4, being lot 
number 37 placer mining claim situated 
in the Randolph mining district of Coos 
county, Oregon, containing 19. 48 acres, 
in gee. 33. Twp. 27, 8. R . U  W . W . M.

Lewis,'Louisa—1 square acre, the 8 . E. 
corner of which is situated 244 feet N. 
of 8. E. corner of N. W . in free. 15, 
Twp. 27, B.'R, 13 W . W . M. lying about 
10 feet N. of Isthmus Transit R. R., its 
sides being E . & W . and N. & S. Lewis, 
Louisa-Also begin at the 8. E. of s. E 
Wof N. E. V4 Sec 15,Twp. 27, S .R .13W . 
W . M ., thence N. to within 10 feet of 
center of Isthmus Transit R. It., thence 
Westerly w ithin 10 feet of center of said 
R. R. to S.sideof Coquille Sor. Coaledo, 
thence along S. side thereof to a point op
posite Blk. 1, thence crossing Coquille 

I Str. at right angles to 8. W , corner of 
Blk. 1 to 8« side of Main Str., thence'at 
right angles South-westernly along N. 
line of Tom Greene’s lands, thence E. 
to beginning.

Long, Emma— Undivided x.2 of lot 4 
and N. E. VA of Sec. 16, Twp. 24, S.R. 13 
W . W . M.

Merriam, I. Z .— Lots 17, 18, 19 and 20 
in Blk. 18, Portland add. to Bandon.

Newstadt, Walter— Lot 1 in Blk. 26, 
Steamboat aud. to Yarrow.

Orris, Linda-Lots 13 and 14 in I’dk.23, 
Portland add. to Bandon.

Osborne. F. F.-Lot 2 in Blk. 5. Bay 
View add. to Millennia.

Pollock, D. H.-Und. %  of Lots 3 and 
4 in Blk. 23, Portland add, to Bandon.

Quimby, Edwards & Brce-Lots l and 
14 in Blk. 3, lots 3, to 12 both inclusive 

! in Blk 11, all of Blocks 4, 5, 6, nnd 7 
j excepting lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 7 and 
} all ot Blocks 8 and 9 excepting lots 6 nnd 
7 in Block 9, all of Blocks 10, 16, 17, 18 
and 19 all in the town of Ocean View.

Stanley, C. E.-Lot 7 in Blk. 10. Port
land add.to Bandon.

Smith, ,T. M .-N . %  of N. W V4' of 
Sec. 4, Twp. 26, S.R. 11 W . W . M.

Waterman, G. S. and J. E. Burton 
— Lot 7, 10 add 11 in Blk. 23, Portland 
add. to Bandon,

Whitmore, E. W.-Lots 13, 14, 15 and 
16 in Blk. 18,Portland add to Bandon.

Watkins, Chas. Heirs of S. W . l4 of 
N. E. lA less 5 acres Sec. 10Twp. 28, 8. K. 
12 W. \Y M

Young. M. M.— Lots 16, 17 and IS in 
Blk. 11, Woolen Mill add. to Bandon.

All of the above descaibed lands are 
situated in Coos County, State of Ore
gon.

Witness my hand this 21st. day of 
April 1908, at the City of Coquille, Coos 
County, Oregon.

W . W . Gaok.
shiriffof Coos County, Oregod.

For good dairy ranches, good 
farm or city property, call at the 
Central Heal Estate Exchange, B. 
ii. Pauli, manager.

H Reached the Sf ot
Mr. IL liu • • plirey, udi > »»wns n 

large gener.rl s «»r. "at Omega, ()., 
and is pr. sub i.t o f the Adams 
County T I * ■ j >1 j : >: Co., ms w«*d as of
the Home Tr h-phone Co. ..I Pike 
County, O.. of 1 );• K in g ’s new 
Discovery: “ ft > ive L my life once.

{At. least I t hi 11 k i t d id. It seemed 
to reach the spot the very seat of 
my enugh.— when everything els»* 
failed.”  Dr. King:s New Ciscoverv 
not only roaches the cough spot; it 
heals the sore spots and the weak 
spots in throat, lungs and chest. 
Sold uudtr guarantee at K. S. 
Know lion’s drug store. 50c. nnd 
1 00. Trial bottle freo.

----------- *  —

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given rhat tlie 

| co-partnership heretofore existing 
i between the undersigned under the 
ihini names of Harry <fe (looduian 
I i*s this day by mutual consent dis
solved, All accounts of the firm 
will be collected and all bills paid 
by. J. J. Stanley. Sold this 16th | 

| day of May, 1908.
G. VV. H arry.

\V. A . G oodman*. | 
**•*-•—

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured
“ An honored citizen of this town 

was pollenin' from a severe attack 
; ° f  dysentery He told a friend if 
lie Could obtain a bottle o f Cham
berlain's Colcra and Diarrhoer 
Remedy, he felt confident of being 

I cured, be having used this reined v 
I in Iho West. R • was told that I 
J kept it in stock and lost no time in 
J obtaining it. ynd was promptly 
; cured, says M. J. Leach, drugging 
o f Wolcott, Vt. For sale by R. S 
Knowlton.

Carpet W eaving. Mrs. K. Hoi 
verson, Wiekliam residence east of 
the Christian church does fine 
carpet and tug weaving. Cull nnd 
see sampled of her work and get 
prices.

Strauss A Co. make tho best 
(•lollies for men, women <t children, 
we take your measure.

Je w  D. W ilson

"Sound Ring” flour can ho bought 
j through any grocer.

For Rent. Nice large and airy 
1 room. Apply to Mrs. Figg,

City Bakery,
E. C. HOLLOWAY, PROP.

Brm 1, Cike, Pies, Cookies, Ginn 
gorsuaps, etc. Special attenti o 
given orders for banquets, dinue r 

picnics, etc.
Front Street, - Coquille, Oregon-

RED AND WHITE CEDA 
SHINGLED
Fur Sale Ily 

L. M. & W. Shingle Co.
Bari don, Oregon. I*. O. Box 62

M MMONS.
IN J I S T K E ’S COURT, JUSTICE 

DISTRICT, No. 3 , COOS COUNTY, 
STATE OF OREGON.

The Western M«at Company,» Corpor
ation, Plaintiff,

vs.
G. P. Witt, Defendant.

To G. P. Witt, the above mimed de
fendant in the name of the State of Ore
gon.

N on sue hereby required to appear 
and answer tin* eomplant filed against 
you in the above entitled action within 
seven davb from the date of the sevice of 
this summons upon you, or suffer judg
ment to 1) taken »gainst you for the 
sum o! $22.77(dollars)with the costs and 
disbursements of this action and that an 
order of the court will he made directing 
the sale of property hereto attached in 
this action to-wit: One lot of baker’s 
too:« ami tin 11s, 1050 lbs. Flour ‘ «bid 
Lard 7 rolls of wrapping paper be sold 
to satisfy said claim and costs.

This flummuns is served by publica
tion in compliance with an order duly 
made by E. G. D. Holden, justice of the 
peace in said Third Justice’s district, 
Coos county, State of Oregon, on 
the 11 tli day of May 1908, directing the 
publication thereof to be made in the 

1 Coquille H kkald for a period of Six 
! weeks, the first publication tlierof being 
on the 14th day of May,1908, ar.d the last 
on the25th day of June, 1908.

E. G. I). HOLDEN, 
Justice of the Peace for Justice District 

No. 3, Coos County, Oregon.
WALTER SINCLAIR.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, ) 

Roseburg, Oregon, March 23, 1908.)
Notict* is hereby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of the Act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “ An 
Act for the sale of timber lands in the 

1 States of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and in Washington Territory,”  as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by 

I Act. of August 4,1892, James O. Farmer.
I of Coquille, County of Coos, State of 
j Oregon, did on Oct. 4, 1907, tile in this 
1 office his sworn statement No. 9175 for 
j the purchase of the NE 1, of NE *4' of 
! Section No. 24, in Township No. 28 S.,
| Range No. 12 \V., and will offer proof 

to show that the land s< ught is more 
1 valuable for its timber or stone than for 
j agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before E. A. 
Dodge, r .  S. Commissioner, at his office 

i at Myrtle Point, Coos Countv, Oregon, 
j on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1908. 

He names as witnesses:
D. J. Mitchell, of Coquille, Coos Coun

ty, Oregon; If. W . Coats, of Lnmpa, 
Coo« County, Oregon; Peter Peterson, 
of Norway, Coos County, Oregon; Ole 
Lund, of Coquille, Coos County, Oregop.

Any and 1 li persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 20th dav of June, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

11 Hoiverson,
Wickham Residence,

East of Christian Church

Does Gents’ Fine Tailoring 
In all its branches. Also cleans 
and presses clothing in firs t-
class sigle.

1$
Û

Id1

laWhen You W ant Good Coal Buy

P E A R T 'S  C O A L
Leave Orders 
at the Scales

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FET\JT01tf

Prop
Sa.IJle Horses of beat quality always <>n liaml. Good Rip» in read 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage ai d Livery businers.
Accommodations for Thai liiif n i n a spt c islty 

1 Leavr Coquille at fi a. m., arriving at Rosebur? at 1(1 p. til. Fare $5.5

Kodol
FO R IN D IG ESTIO N  AN D  D Y S P E P S I A .

Gr uar anteed
T o  G l —— S e l l . fa c t io n  or Y o u r  M o n .r  Bacie.

SLIEVF.S SOU R STO M ACH . BELCHING. ETC. K. C . n .W  IT T

V-


